Mottled coloration in a rainbow trout is associated with mosaicism for albinism.
Within a group of rainbow trout at a commercial farm, a single individual was noted for its mottled yellow and dark skin pigmentation. This female fish was reared to sexual maturity and sublots of its eggs were crossed to rainbow trout males from golden, albino, and wild-type (dark-pigmented) strains. Development in other eggs was activated to produce diploid gynogenetic offspring. Coloration within each progeny group was scored at 10 weeks following initiation of feeding. Mottled coloration was observed in none of the progeny at this time. The phenotypes observed (palomino, albino, and/or wild type) and their proportions within progeny groups indicated that the mottled female was originally heterozygous for albinism. The fish apparently became mosaic for this trait following mutation of the wild-type allele at the albinism locus within a cell(s) early in embryonic development. Curiously, at approximately 6 months after initiation of feeding, mottled coloration became apparent in 2 fish from among 25 progeny of the cross to the golden male. No change in phenotype was noted at this time in 9 gynogenetic progeny nor in 68 progeny from the cross to the albino male. Apparently additional mutations and/or other genetic and regulatory processes affecting coloration came into play during juvenile development of these latter two fish.